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iK Hftmn and Fnrelcrn Ttnllirnru
Many andcliverso accounts have been

wnuug mhto mo wnicroL mie, 01 me rein
MTO merits and demerits of European rall-,im- y

systems as compared with the Ameri- -

'?,. .Not long ngo Mr. Klcliani T. Kly
jtow Americans that they were f.ir behind

..1.1 . .. .y?1 m 1.1 l Mtruro uiu wuuu in ra miv in.iLiprs. i nnt
?.KEtifrtisu and Trench trains tn:uln Iwftrr

fcft :Ume, and had better accommodations tlianEft. . i ..... ...
RTrfUHie American, ana that the rigid govern- -

rty'T uKBUiwrvisiou preveiucu undue extor--

kep wuu uy powpritii corporations. .Mow comes
5r.V '.Tl, Itr- -. .l !.
L? "'"" wiuiiver, who 11,11 oecome a rsill-lxw- id

magnate by n kind of natural ovoliv

Sbe tells us that the government control or

'V-- uennany is a lauure, that
Zks tnlns never ran on limn. ami. with n fpn- -

ivi? XOeotiong. are VPrV slniv. Tim IrntirToct
jjdjKoint he made is that if any Injustice is

done tllPrn Is tin nmui.il linliicl (Ik, rrm--

rfenunent,
Re1" i The truth nf flip mat Ipr inntr ilnntittnca

nA vam4 Ih 11 1 .1 .It-- il i s i -
nt " iuuuu iu mo uruau uistincuon oi classes
ft--i . lliaf. nmiilta In ... 1.1 ...V1 l.n.. l.!
&L few swift and well appointed trains for
fife iwui'io oi we.iiiu ana line, ana poor

-- -. . w.vu.u. mv uvim , uiii III UIC
broad extent of Europe there are many
railway systems, and Mr. "Wanamaker
speaks only that Germany which may
be worst of

anv rate we are vviilo nnsikn nml fullv
sat aware of defects of our avstem.nml the
IS, sooner railway manacers realize the im- -

Iterative tone of demand for imnrove--
few Bent better. The Ameriran twnnlp

m,- - will be satisfied so long as there is the
. slightest of their position in mat--

Iffe muau iiiugTCS, auu, Claiming HIP

lbest of mechanical and inventive genius,,. no we uuuuu iu low li o liip. nnrp.
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can do it, and if the rider don't push to the
front there will be a howl from the grand
stand.

t)irtTfrlp4 in Al:n.l.n.
--HicHSew York Tunes has performed a

most notable public work in sending an ex-

pedition for exploration purposes into
Alaska. This enterprising newspaper fitted
out at great expense, an exploring part)
under the command of Lieutenant
Schwatka, the famous Arctic eiplorer.and
it Is gratifying to be able to ieiort the big
success of the undertaking.

In a letter to the Tuats from Sitka,
Lieutenant Schwatka gives a graphic de-

scription of the St. Elias Alps, and in par-
ticular Mount St. Elias which was as.
cended to the height of 7,200 feet, a teat
never attempted before. These hardy ex-
plorers penetrated a region never before
trodden by man. and encounterpd placicr

gjgS-6- miles long and 1,000 feet thick. A river
Wall fllaVMTPrfeil H.of tiqa 1 miln nrwl n ltnlf

PS

., hu ..u,w . V.1.-V- .lli.w lW3 . 11.I1D 1.11(1 .1 liail
In width and which was appropriately
named Jones river, after the liberal projec-
tor of the enterprise.

Somoof the curious facts gathered b
the exploring party are worth noting.
Alontr thp rUpr KinVa flUpil willi Inviriid.
ftom the. glaciers, could be found fine
prairie land with heavy grasi, btraw berry
patches loaded with fruit and many pretty
clumps of evergreen trees. The ceueral
belief that mosquitoes have their homo in
New Jersey lias been dissipated by the
Alaska narrative, for mosquitoes and gnats
were everywhere most tor.Tienting ; een
on the ice of the wide glaciers, miles from
vegetation.

President Cleveland will have his name
carried down in the geographies of the
future by the title of Cltv eland Teak, given
to one of the newly discovered snowcapped
ranges, and Secretary Whitney will enjoy
a similar distinction.

This expedition will be most benenel.il
in enlightening the people of the United
States concerning one of their newest and
least known possessions. It was purchased
from Itussia in 1SC7 for $7,200,000, when it
was in a fairly prosperous condition. Then
it was overrun by ndventurers, the reaction
came and its last condition was worse
than its first. Now it Is taking a second
forward step. Tho knowledge that it lias
a good soil and climate; that its fishing
and fur Interests nio of large and e er In-

creasing magnitude ; and that, finally, the
United States are ready to develop this ad-
dition to their territory will stimulate

thither that will evputnniu- -
. , . . , , , , t , v

curing ioaiusku suusiannai prosperity.

hJ urana Armr Beunlon.
We publish elsewhere the nrntrminnm nf

;Mk reunion in this city of the
jjiuiwiu iuuij iujui vi uiu couniy. n prom-- n

itwa to be a noteworthy gathering.
f r oucn as these have their bene- -

Mil results In kppnimr nllvn II, q n.a ,f
IpatriotUm, and in teaching the rising gen- -

!'.'! 7 imuiui iimt nave, grown out et the dreadful fratricidal con--
Mitui wweuvy-uv- e years ago. The brave

if , "" .uu6m, uamiB nauon mluht
IrfSUTa have the beat right in the world to

bold a reunion, and the iKTi-itm.-.,fe-'-

,"
in extending its best wishes, hopes that it
may be a happy one.

f Smith's Impeachment.
I'hllidelDliIa's common r.nnnrll l,v , mi.

&"Vof; 40 yeas to 3S nays, has decided to U

Mayor William IJ. Smith, of I'hlU.
rmvii.i iui luiaucuiuuuur auu uiaiauiniUlS- -
4 tMtioa in office. There was a vigorous cf.

r", fori lumiU) to dfat tliU nrllnn Imtlnnn

TTo to oer- -

Ti Is a? fatal m

Ky lx?iiovo'.(nt Northern lee- -

er the lmpreHion lli.it tlm Soutli- -

le lmvo rocn oil an uinisiHlly Urce
laro of the good things tbnt the cenenil rq

ornuiPiit has hail In Its joner to give. away.
The Memphis Appeal produce some llmirei
that nro crtlculnttil to create Hmiitrary liu.
prosslnn. Wlillo the Somlierii itates lup.
receded only 13,305 V1 acre- - to aid in build-
ing railroad, the Northern Utps lmo re-
ceived 32,4sS SOT or JM 11 4,Vi aeros more
than the South. Tor like huihwpi ouo
nomlnallySoutbern corporation has received
0,51,000 acres, where Northern cororatiotis
have had 139,311,000 or 1JO,S2I,000 acres
more than the South. Tho North has get
4,40o,(Nj acres lor canal j the South has got
none for such works. Tor rivers harbor,
canals, rmds, railroad and intorml iinproe-uient- a

generally in th North, the federal
government has contributed VjiWI.nlO; for
like purpoe In the south, only $22 iVi, 17 1

or $;7,iOI,M7 less No gocrniupiit iKind
have bcon lsiied to any Southern railroad,
while to Northern railroads the KmenmuiU
ha Nsued It bonda to the enormous amount
et $7Sy,73i It further clinehes these re-
markable facts by the statement that the
Southern state have reoped but iMol tli.
acres of the public lands lor fhelr Irenwhool,
while for their Rcliool the Northern stale
have Rot 70,213 ,"v)l iiere-- i or i.177",05 aori
mora than the Southern stairs. I nolo Sam
should remember thee flaure, m behalf of
the South, the next time he opus his pocket-boo-

will be a preit day In local
Grand Army cui-Ie-. Let us hope that the
weather govt will smile upon It.

Mrt. rAUNLLL liegan his peccli on his
land bill Monday by aclearaud troujt state-
ment that must hao surprised hlsader-earle- s,

whoe verdict on the measure was of
couromadeup long beloro the tenor et it
was known. He sale, that the last election
conveyedacomuiandtothellousotohow'that
itwas as willing and able to prmllefor the
needs of Ireland as an Irlih Parliament
would be. This Is a way of looking at the de-
feat of the home rule bill that doe not eem
to have occurred to the opponent of that
measure, but the oildeut ImposMbiliU that
the overworked Commons should do any
such tblntr, even If o disponed, is the strong-
est and most U9ed argument ior home rule,
and Mr. ParuoU's application of it Is only
part of the policy of keeping the unanswer-abl- e

point constantly in the loreground.
Thore have been many adverse comments

on this bill, but these appear to have been
caused by the application of the rlid tests
of a permanent measure, to one that is only
designed for the temporary relief r f the pas-antr-

Kent Used prior to lvi, and which
the tenant is unable to piy, may, by this bill,
be abated upon application to a court; ;Mr.
I'arnell answered the objection that It would
be difficult to ascertain whether a tenint was
able to pay his rent, and that the w bole pro-
cess would take many month', and so be too
late for relief or the threatening dhtre, by
referring to the sureoss of the act et 12,
when similar difficulties w ere o ereomn, and
the Inability of 200,000 tenants to jny the
rents demanded by absent landlords was
determined.

If this measure falls, and it failure seems
Inevitable, there will bono btrrler between
the Irish peasantry and a winter of torrible
eutlering, for the rents fall due in November,
the potato crop Is poor, and Ceneral Hulleris
contriving measures to enforce the eviction.

Alfheij HaiinV black rnoiiktacho saved
him from being appropriated In New York
by a woman who claimed to hav e been mar-
ried to him eighteen years a'o He tallied
in with the mining husband, ex-
cept In the color of hi hirsute adornment
under his nose.

PERSONAL
Gistavcs KkmR, pieitmtnriiii l'hlla-delphl- a

park commls-fo- u, died in that city on
Monday from paral.) sl.

Frank Gnorr, of Kockville, Chester
county, ate n plate or Ico cream on Saturday
evening last in half a minute. Inter ho
wagered to eat three laraegiOKercakes in one
minute, and while eating the last one choked
to death.

John U, MEiEnhas bon nominated for
associate ludgn by the I.4lanon county
Democrats. Other noininaiion were:
Kncenn Uhler and Collin Dean, for thelegislature ; Jacob K lir'ii.oehi, (or districtattorney; William Zullj, director et thepoor;(ieorge W. Mys, coumy surveyor,
and Joseph S. Brothorline, William il.Kline and D. H. firuber, delegates to thestate convention.

MtTiiii.Kn I favored
by the congressional conferrte of Northamp-
ton county for Kepre( ntatlv o Sow den's pla"e.
The Democratic county ticket was a lollow h :
Kdward II. I.aubaeh, for state senator ; Wil-
liam H. Thomas, J. W. ricxJK and llirhardthapman, for asend)lv j Divls
Ilrodhead, for district attomev : Nowberrvhulninr, for hheritl"; rharlea A Uiich, forclerk et the orphans' court; Matthias Itus.for poor director ; John fyhultz, for coroner.anil.............Mllf,,1 11 k!,...ii x. . .,4. otiiuu, mr .uimi5sionericlerk.

Convpritlmi of Vuliintfrr I Irriniii.
Tho state convention o! the vnluntecr

and on Thursday a pvrade w ill take place, In
which a large mi in be r of Onmim, i'i tKopart. Thirty bands are t.xioc-.e- u im r.r s
ttent. The ilremeu have tieen Puking for-
ward to this event for the last year and havehad committees at work collecting money
and making preparations to cuturtain theirbrethren on a grand scale. Kiery hotel hasalready leased out its lodging acco nmoda.tions lor this week. IUHh and private build-ings have also been drafted into service lorlodging purno-e- a and several lociloomianliM
have erected temporary building In which toftod their guests. The buaiins men of thecity have their building haud-ouiel- y depu-
rated and arches are erected over mau v crossstreets.

mowing Hit, W'hUtlM on iliectiCftiiut Oong
Krom the Hao l'arlc Gazette

A Hydo Park drummer waa in Hie cars on
his way to Lowell one day this with, and his
companion was a member tf tLo guild irom
New York. The New Yorker made himself
agreeable, and the houroriuoio time belwten
Boston and the city of looms w a consumed
in telling their mutual expo unite mi the
road and lunny stories. Ti.o nun n u
Gotham started a vonerable ehustiuit, vuieu
the Hydo Parker slid Ills hand under ids coat
and pulled the little bell. Tho New Worker
was equal to the occasion. He opened his
valise, drew from It a huge organ pipe, and
with one blast startled the w hole imt.'l kfiftn till fnr liifat unl, .v .. .u...... If l.n

ald. it U not the first time I Invo had oc- -
w.wu ,u UN) Ifc,"

l'etin)lam lUUrou.i, 51,.rSi,,

been
ArticleaormerKerand

illed at the .lal0 deparlment' ilahave
r Uburg between the Hanover Junction, Hanover ic Gettysburg railroad comjuny and theDaohman Valley railroad company, thenamoor the consolidated corrorallnn bolDg theHaltlmoroillarrlsburg rallund oompany:

The president is A. W. Klcheltorger. Thofiffico or the consolidated company will be atHanover.

r
re and

TTu the next
wore swept nt

n the lull. nun
got ilrasuetl in, and

n wvto sttMiixsl by aonie
(vketl Hie ii he loan w

aliout 200 fee', and t v aived his
clinging to the tie of tee mturt-rwt- .

woman w n va tanou c ,n the luck of n
hoiisn wa ratutt't and iipi through n
doorwav ami it.t be niner id the trout
room, and w hen the d em Uvo work ceased
people, attracted bv her crle, intitul her
Mantling In the corner covered to the neck
with rubbish ami boulder, which to closely
encircled her tint the uo of crow liars null
picks for halt an hour was required beloro
she could be extricated. Inn slmll ir w ay in
about lllly bouse overv thing mi swept out
ami the space cevu pled by earth piled up to
the eeinps- - Thero were heartrending
scene, in vny men, women and children be-

ing lelt witho.it clothe or toed. Ktlotts to
mitigate tLeir dlslres were at once made by
the mayor and other. On s.mday it wa
seen that three str ts were blocked to a
depth of six feet, and throughout the day
hundreds of navvies wore at work clearing
them. A relief fund is to be started, and a
more than lifty tamilie have every scrap or
furnlturo destroyed, a large amount will be
required,"

lloae llfinoluliftl lija tiunrl shApd Cloml.
Thntnolos rf Ule was caused bySvturday

night's tornado In .Toilet, Illinois Is ex-
plained by the la-- t that conHnt Dishes of
lightning so Illuminated the ky that the
tunnel shaped cloud could be plainly seen as
it came whirling tow irds the city with a
ronr like n hundred hvomolive blowing
oil steam. Seeing it approach, people lied
to the cellar. Twelve houses were demol-
ished, and a number of others were moved
from their foundallou. Ono ho.ie was
turned completely upside down. V large
elevator was wrockid, and tree and tele-
graph pole were torn up,5 twisted oil and
leu Into various shape. Along Fourth
avenue great hole were scooped out or the
hard gravel mm, ami eve wltntssps sav this
was timid l.y hall of'elettrio tlrts which
bounded along the ground. A horse and
wagon hltchett In front of a house disap-
peared in the tornado, and no trace et either
hasben dicoerd siiica. TholoIn proper-
ty Is estimated ai J7"i ml)

A STItVMiKU.
Camo to my heart- - wide tloorono fatelnl Jay
A pOe brown atrnneer, wlih af ice of woe
And i re my itnpetuou heart coii'd but him go,
Tnc stranger's h ind on mine In protest Uj
Avolccot mournful in lmlycilcd N.i '
Deny me not. t tinii art nngi utie s ,
Look In lay face mv name natl Uncage know,
Ist tnlhvhato thou tlrlttia frtond awaj.
3Iy name Is rain, and 1 am born et Love."
My heart leaped op the sicrllvgulo prove.
Hut stopped before thfl witness of ttioaecycs.
"Ah, forthst saving kinship, It replies,
" He welcome, tbouanilfiM. 1 am more blest
Thau crow nt d king to have then lor ray guest "'

iVowi Jojoti 7'rrinicr(jif.

VIr Lnnn2o Ituck, liancroft Sllch , waj cured
of chronlcrhfutnatl.ni uy St Jicoos OH

sald hsndsouio Tom to smiling ell,
" Where did j ou II nd that mystic spoil
Thst hot er 'round your every smile.
And woula my throbbing beirt beguile "
Quoth lauirhlni; Veil, " 1 ou 'Illy be ,

In soOKOh T, the creaai of Jn.

al'KOl.iL .VVTIOES.

AKK HiU MAtIK tnlscpible by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Ixmi or Appetite, t.
ow Skin T Shlloh's Vltaltzcr U a jwnttivo cure,

or sale by H. H. Cochran, Drngglst, No. 157
.North CJueen street.

A niMEDv for liidUflstton, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia, VVtikne-- ,, itiir, Ague, i tc Coition's
i.liiuld Beef Ionic sle Iwdcod.xw- -

ruur-t'lltli- s.

Of our Ainerlr-i- n people are nillkli it with sick
headache in cither Us nervous. Iitlioii or con- -

f:estie form, cuusttl ly lrnuiar bnblts, high
etc , and no lvmnly h is ttir tonitueredIt until Dr Leslie () lal l'i, -- eiijitlon wu

Civ e it a trial. !si udtt rtuement In
another column. (3)

"IIAChMtTVCK "a lasting unilf-sgnn- t per.
fame. Price Sand fit) cents oraeby li.it.Cochran, Druggist. .Vix 1J7 orthyuien tlreet.

Itncklen s Anitrrt saUg
Tho lt.st Salve In the world ter Cu', ItrnUes,

Sore, L leers, Salt Khuuin, t.iver s,lre. Tetter,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corn, and all Klein
Krnptlons, and positively care I'lles or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give ., rfi ct satis-
faction, or money refunded I'rlc, iV cunts per
box. Jorsilebyll.il Cocnran, DruirgUt, 137
and 133 onh QaitfD itiret, LamsLator. l'a.

TIIK IthV oKO II THAI Kit, of llourbonInd., says ' Ittith myself ma wife owennr livestoSHlLOirscO.SsUlll'nuS CLIth " lorsaloby 11. 11. Cocnran, Druggist, No 137 North Queen
atreot.

Dandkliot Liveb I'xllbts for sick headache
orpidllvcr, blllousnossandtndlestlon Small
and easy toawallow. Ono pill i dose. I'rice.isc
Ily all druggists.

A IteinarKalile Ouoit .Man
Is ho who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little onej sufftr with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, w hereby theirlives may be endangered, but who should at all
times give them that sovert ten ri u.edy, Kemp's
Italsam Price So cents and Jl Trial tiie frter or sale or II IS. Cochran, drugglat, JJ7 NorthQueen street, (j)

roll I)i SiI'KI'alA and Llvrr Complaint, you
have a printed guurantt on every Ixitlle of s

V ftallzor It never falls to cure ter saleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No 4S7 North Queenstroeu
The Verdict rnanlniuns.

Vou are ftellng depressed, jour appetite Ispoor, v ou are bothered with Head icht, jou areflageiy, nervous, and generally out of sorts, andwant to brace up. Ilrucenp, but not with oilmulanu. spring medicines, or bitters, whl h havefur their basts ery cheap, bad whlskj, andhlcu stimulate you lor an hour, and then leaveyou in worse condition than Ufon. What vou
wantlsnnaltcratlveth.it will pnrtrj vourbloesl,start healthv uctlnn of I tver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitalltj , and give renewed health and8trcnth Such aim dirlne you wilinndin Elec-tri- e

Hitters, and onlj n cents alKdtleutll II
Cochian'a Drug btoie. 17 and lja North Queenstreet, Lancaster, Pa (ji

rorlamoback, side or chest, use Shiloh's l'orous I'laster. 1'rleo Actmu t'or sale by II. 11.
Cochran, Druggist, No.L North Qnetm stieut.

The Mystery nulretl.
It has always b en understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that hemp's Ililamfor the Throatand Lungs Is giving more relief than any Knownriniedy it is nuarantccd to relieve and cureAsthma, bronchitis and Couehs. LallonII.il.

uruKxisi, ao ii; .(,rtn Queen street,and get a trial bottle tree of cost Largo slzo Wcents and II G)
K1DNK1 TIIOLIII.KS

A Case of ataiiy iear Slnndlng Cured With
bli Dottles, In a .Man no ears et Age.

Allk.ntown, l'a., Jiay g, lass.
KistisLiot llirraBa Co. bents I had been

troublt d with my kidno) sfor a number of j ears,
until almost over) thing without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, btstdos my sjstetn being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. 1

cbterfully recommend the same to all atlllcted
'VrL'iVW JAcoujiLHciiLiiz.

u,lh,s

SHILOH'S CATAItllll UEMKDV.-- si posltlvoeuro for Catarrh. Dlptherla, anil Canker llouth.
NorthaQun16'c!et;OCbnl,, " 1S1

! '"".V M'l'etlt", Dizziness, andall 8mptoms pt Dvsi.p8a I'rtco lu and 75cenu ier bottla. j'or sale by CochranDruggist, Mo. U) North Queen' .tree"
l.vrltcuieut In Ten.. '

Ureat oxcltemint has been caused Inthovl.
coveryot Mr. J K Corley, who was so helplessho could not turn In btd, or raise headeverybody said he was
A trial bottle of Dr. hliigV J&w iVlseovSrv wis
sunt him trlnding r. llei, he iS "ttuuiiitnuoxol Dr. King's NeWbl.ifo lMil, thythe time he had taken two boxes of ruts andtwo bottles oi the Discovery, ho was well andhad pained In flesh thirty six pounds

Trial Jtottles of this u real Discovery for Con-sumption free ul II, II Cochran's Drug store, 137
and to North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (J)

. II sy I'ever,
1 havu been a periodical sufferer from hayrever (a most aonojlug and loathsome nlllic

iJ?.n.,,?,UC0 thosuinmei of ItfTS. ana until 1 u.ed
reAer nnVi'i"., Vlni' , ueYtr uul I" and any

"Liever season.-- 1,. M. Ooorgta, lilusrhuuitou,
sliSwdeoaftw

.. -.-.

Its" condition of the
liiuugh which nourish

hen, in c iieincncoof ago
hair becomes wcik, thin and

"Hale Vigor will strengthen It, i
oilglnal color, immune It lapld and

Borens growth, and Impart to it the lustre
and freshness nf vouth.

1 have used AVer's tlalr liter for a long time
and am convinced of its value Whcnl wa17
v caw of age mv hair began to turn gray. 1 com
lnenccd ustnir the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good edicts It produced It not only re
toted the color In inv hatr, but so st undated

Its grow tt that t h we now more hatr thu cv er
before. -.- 1 vv kdaatds, Coldwater, M!.
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.

Soldbyall Drugnlsl and IVrfiimer

lr Via. aKKstrrKRiso from debility and loss of
nppetlle. If jour stnuu'h Is out et older, or
your mind confused i tsko A er's sarar.vtllla
This mcdUtno vrlll res ore physical force and
elasticity to the vtom, more surely and pccd
Uy tli m any tonic j ct discovered

for six months 1 suffered Irom liver and stoni
ch troubles. Vly tetnl did not nourish me. and

1 becsinn weak and very much tinaeHted 1

took six bottle of Ayer s"arsaparllla andvMs
cured. Julius U. I'almer, 'prlnnfleld, Mas

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
l'repard by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold b Druggist t'rlce, II sli ttittle. i.
sKtosii

'IK .s.il.f.

pniVAii: sAUi
1 WILL 11AV K

A Oar-Loa- d of Canada Horses
UY NKT RATI It 11 A ,

tlrst-Cla- s and Heavy Until.
Also, on hand omo VV KsTI- UN IWItsKS-rtrst-Cl- ass

Uilve'rsandfor'jrnernl farm Use.
UhOlll.K tillUssMAN.

T3U11I.1C SAhU
OlTllCBSDiV, Smtkviiiib x, lVSs

Thounderslgncd.execntorof the estate of llov
VV r Uerhanl, deceased, will sell at public sale,
at the i cop ml Hotel, In the city el Lancaster
the following described vatuiblo city propcrt),
viz

No 1. A valuable city property containing
is feet, sjj inches Hunt on fast Urungti
stnet, nd extending tn depth along Christ
lsn street 17i feet, Js, Inches, luiue er less,
according to deed The Improvement i rected
thereon consist of alwoand a hvll-slo- rj UKICh
I'VVM.LlNi. Hl)lTK, with hill and ertry ou
tirst and second floor, an. I a large two-stor- y

lirlcfc lktck IluUdlnK attached So Jl ttstOrauKu
street. The llrst door conliins f nir rooms
second has also four rooms and bath House w 1th
hot ami cold water, third tloor contains three
rtioms There nro a numner or lrult;ines of ex-
cellent o,uallty In the lot Is cell
t'allr locatilaud Is very desirable as a business
stand or suitable for a professional man, being
located on one of the principal streets and only
halt a square east of North Queen street and ISsquares Irom Centre Niuarevo a, A Lot of Ground on the east side of
"onth 1'rtnco street, containing J3 f,Mt, ; inches
front on said .south l'rlnce street and extending
In depth luo hot to a 14 fiet wile alltv, upon
which Is erected a two-stor- lit, ILK flolr-l- v,

with a small Hack llullding attached, No S3a,
and now occupied by dottlelb v t untnger Any
person vvlshlng to view the above properties be'
tore day of sale can do so by on the per-
sons residing thereon, or William 11 V UsOn,
esq. No 21 North Duke street

to commence, nt 7 o'cloc k p m , when con-
ditions will be made known bv

1). VV OhltlfAIiD, Lxccutor
llE.tnv Snrnzr.T, Auctioneer
Also, at the same time and place, wilii sold

at pnbllc sale, a Three-stor- y UKIcH ll ELL
IVU I1DUSK containing hall and six rooms,
sltuatedon the east side et sotiTh Queen street.
No Oil, now occupied by Philip Ihran. Lot
contains Ju feet front and extends In depth 115
feet to a wldo alley ; Hydrant nt the front
door

Conditions will be made known on dav of
sale by Dll. JfcitOVIL iiEUIlAKD.

Hcsrt Shcbsrt, Auctioneer
septl,7,ll,lI.ls.21,CS,A30d

trjXKH A.l) LIQUUltn.

A MERICAX WINKS.

GRAND DISPLAY
--Of

American Wines.
The following Is from the report of the Jndces

on v Incs nt the Lancaster County Agrtt ultural
Association hatr

Me desire to makn special mention of II. E
Playinaker a large and el gant exhibit of Domes-
tic Wines, produced by the l'lcasant Vallty
Wine Company, of Rhclrns, Steuben connty.
New York. Thetr Special lreat We-to- hxtra
Dry and Ureat Western hxtra Dry, Champagnes,
I'ort, claret. Dry and Swett Cutanbi vvino,
which wa consider, compare favorably wlih Im.
ported W Incs. WILLIAM A JIOltTON,

It. t ItAMv IllthNLMAX,
A. 1UKSTA.ND.

31l.tOKLI.AS EUVH.

CTORAOK
-1- SD-

GOMMISSION WARBHOU3B.
DA.MKL 11AVKU,

ded-lv- So. l West ( lieattinl stronc

mOIJACCO PAUKERb'

SAMPLE CARDS
ON HAND AND l'fllSTED TO OEDBli AT

THE.

"Intelligencer" Office.

A, II. KOSENSTEIN,
j.uruiii inu TAILUU,

Mr selection for the comlnir season Is now
ready, comprising one of the nnest stocK ever
shown In this city Tho stock Is entirely new
nod well worth your Insptctlon. ty prices are
moderate, nnd workmanship nf the best. Tho
reputation or the hnuso for fine work will be
fully maintained. Having secured for the com-
ing season the services oi Mrst-Llas- s Tailors,!
can guarantee the very best of work.

Solo proprietor for the l'atcnt btrap Panta-
loons, warranted not to draw up when sitting
down, nor bag at the knee.

A. II. lIoh.NSTfclsr,ii7N'orth Queen 8L

TT QKKIIAUT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full and Complete stock of Imported an

Domestic
Suiting and Overcoating

For the Kail Trade now ready to select Irein.
Call early to secure llest styles.

H. GERHART,
Ho. 13 N. QUKKM ST., Opposite, the

mar27-l)dl- l

ITK HAVE ON HAND

A 1'l.VE ASSORTMENT OF

Beveled Edge, Gilt Edge and Rough Edge

CARDS I

flultablo for Invitations, Address Cards, etc,
which will be printed to order nt short notice
und upon the most reasonable terms.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

" Intelligencer" Office.
16 tfd

ANY LONUEH

From Veur Disordered Kidneys,

IJIack ItiirronJUnernl Spring Water
Isa I'rompt, KtttclcntandC'bcapltcinedy.

Its Tonic and Invlgorant Towers inako It an
ojcellent Dyspepsia Iteuiedy,

Dr. ltegnault, el France, writing toUcn. ltotr,
cf the U. n. Army, says i

" lou need not come toKnropa for Waters to
Curo Dyspopsla ; we have none better than
HLACK IIAIIIIKN rll'HINO WAT Kit."

l'ersona supplied and vessels rurnlahed.
I'.b. UOOIUI AN, Manager,

No. 37 Fast (irnnt StreoU
For sale by JNO. II. KAUFFMAN.DniggUt,

North Uueeu Bin et, l.ancaster,1'a.
1ILACK HA Kit UN ni'UIMJlIOUBK now open.

Apply to
M1SCII)1!T1K HOMllKltOKlt,

l'leasant (Jrove, lncster County, l'a.
unrliefimri

npaia i'ai'kh ih ikintku with

INK
Manufactured by

j. k. wmanT & oo
mrl-ly- 0 Wthnd Hare Btf fhll&delphia. l'a

FlAlil-i- lrC.

vmw aeon.

HAGER &
llnvo Now Open nml

Novelties in
tuapoction

KAl.l, AND W1NTKK Wit Ai3 lu Krlno Cloth Aotrlcivn, Plush nml llouclo.
JACKl-rris- , In Now Clotli mid Shnpoe. NilWMARKUTH, In Utockonott, Uouclo
nml Whipcord.

Misses' Jackets find Newmarkets, Children's Havelooks and Oloaks.

SHAWLS. JOUVIN'SKIDOLOVEai Tho Heat liuported. A foil line, In
Ulnck and Colore, Drossed nnd Undressed, Plain nml Kiubrolderled Uncks.

HEH1N0 UNDKKWKAll, KNIT UXDKUWFLVH, SILK UNDEUWKAlt.

H03IF11Y, in Morlno, Cotton, Civehniore, Wool, Silk. Novoltloe lu DUK83
T1UMUINOS utid UUTTON3.

HAGER &

A

TO

BROTHER

Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, P&

fcrr.OKH HALHU1MAN.M

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEiT PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

TKXT DOOM TUK t'OUKT UOUHK.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

ljtr;o Stock now open suitnblo for Karly l'.ill ami Mid JWlntcr. Also,
Shoulder bhftwls in great variety, from 10c. to 41.00. ANo, I'M autl Win-

ter Wnirs in Large Assortment.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
I Lis been enlarged and will be supplied with new additions almost dally
throughout the season.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door (o the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

HVUJ. fAfJSM.

AN'T 11 B 11KAT.c
Ot II KI.EOA.NT LINK OK

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

AVI) OUll

Very Modest Prices
Are the thlngi that can't 1 bent by any house

In the city.

WWE 1NMTK INSI'KCTIO.S n.a

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

SO. Ill NOllTIl QUEEN ST1IEKT,
LANCAS1EU, PA.

ALFRED SIBBER,
ui- - Store open every Monday anil Saturday

owning.

UUOOMMJXS.

GRADE COFFEES.HIGU old (ioTcmment Java and Mocha
CoiRst., the best In the markoU Our Jura lllcn-fle-

CoOeo siR'jilts (or luclf ; rich and rraKTant,
2Sc. per pound. Very line 1'lantatlon Illo
Coffees, onr boat only sue. per pound: one very
popular at lie vvo want you to call and try our
wKp. Coffee Tho excellent qnallty of our
Coueea nnd tine Teas Is making irionda fast and
Ann. Our dally sales show a steady Increase
Krush ltoastcd ovury day, A full line or fancy
Groceries, l'leaso give ua a trial order.

(JEO. VV1ANT,
auirx-ivf- l No. 113 Weal KIne SUeet.

AT BDHHK'S

G. A. R, and American Flags,

Decorate Your Homes
FOU OUll COMUADES- - HEUNION AND l'A- -

i:ai)k,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22

We have nil slim American Flags. We have
the O. A. 11 t lnic with U. A. It. hmblems, and
the words" WELCOME COMUAUES'Ma largo
letters.

WELCOME THE DKr KMIKllI Ol' OUll
HOMES.

We will Aid You In Decorations.

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 PJAST KING STREET,

l.ANCASTBIt. FA.

VAHr.UMKS,

OTANDARD OAKRIAOE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BUILDER
Market Stroet,

Roar of PoatofUco, Lanooator, Pa.

My stock comprises a large variety of the
Latest Style UugKles, Fhaitons, CarrlaKes, Mar-
ket and llusliioss Wagons, which 1 offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special Attention to a few el my own
oneof whlchls the EDUE11LEVCLOSEU

l'UYSICIAN C'OUl'E, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most coinplcto l'hyslclan'i
Carriage in the country.

Tenons wishing to buy a Rood, honest and
substantial article, should hour In mind that
they take, no risk In buying my work. Evury
Carrtago turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is thu klud of guarantee I have to oiler
the public. All work fully warranted, l'loase
give mo a call.

UEl'AIIllNU FllOMFTLY ATTENDED TO,
Ono set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

TVTY t&0 Tr.KTH ARE AH GOOD AS
Ilk. can be purchased tn Lancaster ter lisuo.'
Call and lie tonvlnccd. All work warranted.
Ues administered.

W.L.FISHEIt'a Dentist.
ap!7 1yd No. Ci North Queen Street.

TnE UXDERSIGNKD WILL RE-OPE-

course et Instruction In the German.
French and Italian languages, lu the early part
of October nnit. l'leuto apply at hU studio,
NO. 7 EAST KINO STHEfcf.sri Und LEON VON OSSKO.

Invite of

Dress Goods !

BROTHER,

rVHUlTVHB,

pUKNITUHE WAHEROOMH.

I1U1 lOUIWELF A ;l'AIK OF THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL KAELY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

Tbey am the nicest thing out and we have J nst
rcculv cd another lot of Ihein.

26 EAST KINO STREET.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

The Bargains Still Continue

A-T-

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE.

DccliUd lUrgalns are offered to makoruom for
alti rations now being made. Now Is the time to
buy a nice

Chamber or Parlor Suite,

DINING KOOM OR KITCHEN H'llNITUIlE

AND SAVE MONEY.

WIDMYER'S,
EAST KIN a AND DUKB STB.

SjJ'Upen Monday and Saturday Evenings.
sepUMyd

WOTIOHB.

pillHMAN'H.
OENTLEMEN'a

Balbriggan and Qauze Undershirts.

THE 11K8T- -;

White Shirts!
NECKTIE'S. FLAIN AND KANCY HOSIEUY

8CAUF FINS, SLEEVE BUTTONS,
8USFENDEUS,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WK1T KING HT . LANCASTKll, I'A

MJ.VUMKMY.

JlAOHINKRY, 40.

FOE

STEAM HEAXINO
Latest and Most Improved

EN6LNKS-Tru- lioi, Porltbli ir SUtioitr;.

New or Becond-Uan- d

BOHiEB8, WATFH TANKS, BEPAOATORB.

Mioams or Uhtaib won such asdoneano
kept In Machine Shops.

osxl ea oi aDOUu,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-C-37 NORTH OHEBRY 8TBBBT,

Lanoabtxii, Fa. 7tfdAw

A I'RESlfARIUVAL OP

FALL AND W1NTZII GOODS

J list received this day at BJJCIITOLD'S C1IK AF

Knit Jackets, coimrs,
Cuiri 'NMkilsr; flanakerchlels. Suspenders
nmi Hin? All Cheap for Cash.

V. S!lPcIwu!w.ng (one and Sand lor sale

vmr MOfiuf.
"" ""

IN
Flannels and Wool Dress Goods,

You will nnd Host llootls nml llottom l'tlcci
AT THM

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W, IIYHNK,

novMyd No. sn North (Juoen itrtnL

JJJW vr.NTUur-- s.

STAMM b0S. & 00.,
Nob. 90 and aa North Queen Bt,

liioiiloYOVCI,tUnH,t,l,,,Jrlho LRr8Ms AHOll.

QUILTED LININGS,
IN ALLCOLOUS,

Kror shown In thl.
l.lnlna.lmtn llrst hanufu VnabftXtooffS?
them at plcs less than avorlwtoro hoard et.

ANUTI1K11VKNTUUKI3

WOOLEN YARNS.
HAXONY, 7RP1IVH,

UAnllMKUK.tiKltVtAN VV OUSTEll, QBUMAN.
TOWN WOOL, Au.,

At prices which wuvrlll warrant the Lowest lathe city.

BOSTON STORE. I
Store. oien Monday and Saturday Even

Inns

J H. Ill VI. Ell A CO.

auk SE1.L1NU err

Their Entire Stock
-- OK

DRY GOODS.
Pllksnml l)rc (Ioh1, ladles' Trl.

rot and Cloth Hnltliixs, lllack nnd
Colore.1 cahninru shawls. Skirts,
lllaukcts, Mannils. Nearly all our
stock U nowtind dcntmliln. but every
tiling will lie sold at lktrRaln Prices,

FOR CASH.
Our store 111 be open Saturday

and Monday evenlno.

Jelm S. Qivler & Co.,

No. 26 Euat Klng.Stroot,
LmojiBTis, Vi.

"JJEV I'Alilj HOODS.

FLANNELS. - FLANNELS.

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. O, O and 10 East King Slrcot,
Am now sliolnK an luunonso Stock of All

Wool

WHITE FLANNELS,

Medicated Scarlet Flannels,
All bought for cash last spring; when wool wm
away below the cost el production, anil now soil.
Insc at from live to ten cent a yard under man
ufacturcra lonwt prices.

III.ANKET3I ULANKETSI
WHITE DLANhETS1 SCAKLET 1ILANKETS

COLOKEI) ULANKETSI

UanKlnK In price from 7Jc. to HHul a pair, and
considerably under the present cost et product
tlon.
EVEItlTHISU NEW AND DESIItAHLE IN

BED SPREADS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS nnd BED
COMPORTS.

-- AT LOWEST CASH FlIICE3.-- t

--AT TH- E-

HEW YORK STORE.

II. MARTIN CO.J.

Gossamer Rubber Clothing.

lluylne direct from the Kactory we offer
neclal llnrcalns In these iioods. und on all

guaranteed xoods we sell them on a trial of mi
days, and It not satisfactory dunnc that time,
can be returned and money retunded.

LADIES' ELECT11IC CIIKCIC OOSSAMllt,
Entliety Now Pattern, 1 1 tw Apiece.

QUAUANTEED.

LADIES' KLECTUICOO'SAMEIt, Oold Cheek
Check Lining, 11.7 Apiece.

UUAUANTEED.

LADIES' Et.ECTKIC G031AMEIIS, Chock Lin.
lng, l'atcnt llcluforced, L6u Apiece.

GUAUANTEED.

LADIES' KLKCTUIC GOSSAMEU, Plain Lin-Id-

Host Quality, tl..
GUAUANTEED.

LADIES' ELECTHIO G03SAMEUS, Second
quality, II UJ.

GUAUANTEED.

LADIES' ELECTHIO GOSSAUEUS at U Cents
Apiece.

NOT GUAUANTEED.

LADIES' 11LACK GOSSAMEHS ntWc,75o., 11.00,
11.25, I1.M.

1IKST QUALITIES GUAUANTEED.

Children's Gossamers,
ALL FUICES.

MEN'S ELECTRIC COATS,

At 11.10, 11.25, II JO, I2.U), 13 0U.

UMBRELLAS.
Wo purchased a largo stock et Umbrellas at

less than manufacturers prices :

Vt Dozen Umbrellas At 5c Apiece.
25 Dozen Umbrellas AtWo. Apiece.
10 Dozen Umbrellas A'.'ElSSJ
lODozon Umbrellas ...At liuo Artec.
10 Doon Umbrellas, Imitation Coin Silver Han-die- s

at 11.25 Apiece.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

(Opposite Stevens House.) LANOABTKU. p.

KVAN'B KI.OOR.

Prnvo nil things nnd bold fast to that which
Is good."

Levan's Flour.

i .? -- tt j --iidea.fajfefjjhixj; m&g&ixi . qVAW&- l . , iaiijUii'-.- ' .wtWi


